[Duodeno-pyloroplasty by resected stomach in ulcer disease].
Organ-saving operation in ulcer disease--duodenopyloroplasty with resected stomach--is proposed. Unlike the other pylorus-saving operations, this variant is universal, because it allows to remove ulcer in different location and also to correct acidity. The operation was performed in 647 patients with complicated forms of ulcer disease. Postoperative lethality was 0.46% (3 patients). Stomach motor-evacuatory function disorders were revealed in 21 (3.40%) patients, 7 (1.08%) of them underwent repeated operation. Depending on acidity before operation, different variants of acidity correction were applied. There was no ulcer recurrence in patients with normacidic gastric ulcers. Patients with hyperacidic pyloroduodenal ulcers had the risk of recurrence. From 472 operated patients high acidity after operation was revealed in 33 (6.99%), in 16 (3.38%) of them the recurrence was observed. Reoperation was performed in 13 (2.75%) patients. In comparative assessment of long-term results, the sum of "penal" points in duodenopyloroplasty was 4 times smaller than in standard stomach resection.